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of anti-Semitism knew no bounds, that the Jewi h 
problem was a world problem with only one solution, 
and that unles they nmv actively co-operated with 
those working for that solution they them elves would 
one day also experience the horrors of a 9th of Novem- · 
ber. Dr. 01 vanger then resumed his seat amid t 
loud and ustained applause. 

A short discu sion followed. :Mr. Heyman out
lined some of hi experiences in Germany. Mr. A. 
Cohn sugge ted that the meeting should use the oppor
tunity for considering ways anrl means of lodging a 
prote t against the treatment of Jews in Germany, 
and suggested that this might be done through Ger:ieral 
Smuts. Mr. Frankel disagreed with Mr. Cohn's sug
gestion, which he thought was apt to divert the atten
tion of the meeting from the main purpose of Dr. 
Olsvanger's lectur , which was to get the support of 
the Gernrnn-J ews in the furthering of the permanent 
solution of the J cwish problem, and was not concerned 
with relief mea ures or protests, ·which could be left 
to other . 

The chairman (Dr. E. Pollak) then thanked the 
lecturer for his very interesting and hPpiring address. 
Dr. Olsvanger, in reply, stated that although relief 
measures were of course necessary, he wanted them 
to reali ·e the deeper problem. He pointed out that the 
Jews had alway thought that a long as they gave 
relief and sent timely protests, they had done their 
duty. It wa this attitude which he condemned. He 
wished to make it clear that the only olution wa, the 
solution preached by the Zionists, and he did not wish 
the meeting to lo c ,ight of that i sue. The meeting 
then terminated. H. F. 
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FAREWELL TO MR. H. LOURIE. 

- plea ant e\ening was peut uy some fifty ladie 
and gentlemen at "Entabene," Louis Botha Avenue, 
Johanne burg, on Tu' day, 11th in tant th occasion 
being n r ception tendered uy the Executive of th " 

.A. Zionist FedPration and the r epr ._entatives of 
the local Zioni t Societies to :Mr. II. Lourie, a member 
of the Execufrve Council of the :Federation , and a 
director of the Binyan Corporation. " ·ho, accompani d 
by Mrs. Lourie, has just left fot an Pxteuded ·i it 
oYerseas. 

Those present included the members oj th 
Federation's Executive and the lending otli ·ial o tl1 
various Zioni t ocieties in J ohanne~hurg. Mr.. 
Lourie ,,.a uufortunately prevented by a 'Uddeu 
indisposition from attendinO". ~hort spe 't:he;:; expre -
sing the cordial SC;ntiment · o.f local Zioni.::t towards 
l\Ir. Lourie were made bv Mr. ~\.. :JI. _\braham..; 
(pre ident of the South _\f~·ican Zioni~t l! ederation) 
Chi £ Hubbi Dr. J. L. Landau (R nior ,ice-president), 
Dr. I. Olsvanger, Dr. S. Iallinick (pre iLlent, Doorn
fontein Zioni t Society), Mr. H. J. Bloomberg (vi e: 
presid nt, Shmaryn. Levin Zionist Society), l\Ir. .J. 
Bahr (on behalf of the Zcire Zion and Pale. tine 

ociety), and Mr . .J. L. Landau (president, Women's 
Zioni t League) . .Mr. Joel 1Ieyer-·on. who was in 
excellent form, sang several Yiddish songs. 

Mr. Lourie, in returning thanks for the kind 
wi. hes expre sed, said he would arriYe in Pale tin, 
in a few month" with mingled feeling , for ·whilst his 
parents lay buried there, his wife's pun,nts would 
welcome him in their home in Tel A' iv. He looke(l 
forward eagerly to the opportunity of gHining renewed 
in piration from his visit to Pale tine. He had been 
entrusted 'ivith variou Zionist commi;-; ·ion' both iu 
Palestine and in Europe, and hoped to hring bacl;: 
good tiding of the progress of the national cause on 
hi return. 

The very plea ant function, for the ... u ·c~ of 
which the services of fr. J. Janower hon. trea~ ur<.;l' 
of the Federation, and the kind attention of l\Irs. 
\Vein. tock, the proprietress of " Entabene," were> 
large]_) responsible, terminated with the .-inging of 
'' Hatikrnh. ' 

To HOLDERS OF NATIOKAL FD~~D BoxE · IN 
CAPETOWN 

The Zioni t Federation office iu .J ohannci:>bur r 

recently issued to several hundred box-holders in Cape~ 
tmvn postcard acknowledgments of a recent clearance 
of their boxes. The cards were enclosed in envelopes 
and posted at postcard rates. The Federation has now 
learned that every one of these was surcharged, and 
de. ires to express its sincere apologie to the 
addres,;oes for the inconvenience thu caused. The 
office was under the impression that the po tcard rate 
was in order, as it hacl i ued large numbers of. these 
c2.rds in recent month nrithout cavil from the po tal 
authorities. It transpires, however, that tho po"fal 
regulations do not permit of the practice, which will 
therefore now be abandoned, and the card seni1 in 
future a postcards, and not enclo ed in envelopes. 


